
BENIN Republic Community Showcases BENIN
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REPUBLIC CULTURAL and  TRADITIONAL DAY IN CHINA

At an event that was strategically aimed at sharing the cultural and ar. s. que revela. ons of Benin Republic's incredible treasures held at the 
Embassy of Benin in Beijing, China, guests were treated to saviour a cultural exchange like no other.The Embassy of the REPUBLIC OF BENIN on the 
10th of June 2018 held a day of showcase to promote the ar�s�c, tradi�onal and cultural heritage of it's people. The event was hosted by the duo of 
the Chinese Travel Channel TV Lu You Wei Shi and the Benin Na�onals Community in China. At the ceremony which began with an introductory 
speech delivered by his Excellency Mr ADOVELANDE Pierre Simon, Benin Republic Ambassador to China, the Ambassador presented the event 
contents and was elated as also thankful to the Benin Republic community who consistently value their cultural wealth within their professionals 
and students communi�es, to the admira�on of many. The event lineup included an exhibi�on of Art, a Fashion Show, Braid Hair Styling for young 
Chinese women,  Culinary skill Presenta�ons culmina�ng in an Ar�s�c Performance of various Tradi�onal Dances of the Benin Republic people such 
as Kàkà, Tipen�, Zinli, Tòbà, Gbòn and Agbadja.The segment to display the rich culinary skill and variety of Benin Republic's diverse dishes was 
excep�onally taken care of by His Excellency the Ambassador's Wife Madame Adovelande. 
At the segment for refreshments, she invited the guests to taste and saviour the culinary dishes of Benin. It clearly was an opportunity for guests in 
a�endance to enjoy the spectrum and varie�es of flavors, foods and drinks of Benin Republic people. At the end of a well-choreographed event His 
Excellency gave a vote of thanks and welcomed everyone there present to endeavor to spread the word of Benin Republic hospitality and be part of  
the next Cultural Day of the Benin na�onals community in China as the richness of Benin republic culture showcase con�nues to find new 
partnership and admira�on globally.

By: Kolawole O. Michael with addi�onal support by TIC PROJET
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OLATOYE BABATUNDE
 For the love of Nation

MEET OLATOYE BABATUNDE: A SELFLESS VOLUNTEER IN THE BATTLE AGAINST THE CORONA VIRUS
As the world waits with baited breath for a cure regarding the dreaded corona virus, many residents of China are constantly living in fear, hoping 
they would not be the next casualty. However, a brave Nigerian undergraduate in China, Olatoye Babatunde aka T‐Babs, has jumped onto the ba�le 

field, risking it all to volunteer to help keep others safe. 
BridgeAfrique Magazine (BAM) Team recently caught up with him, to find out the reasons behind his laudable and daring efforts.
BAM:  Please tell us who you are
O B:  I am Olatoye Babatunde, a fourth year undergraduate of Pharmaceutical Engineering at Nanjing University of Science and Technology, China. I 
hail from Eki� State in South‐West Nigeria and came to China for studies in 2016.

BAM: Why choose China for your undergraduate studies?
OB: I have always been fascinated with China and its cultures due to its movies. I am a huge fan of Jackie Chan. Besides, China is the world's second 
largest economy which makes it an exciting country to be.
BAM: And how has life been for you in China so far?
OB: It's been awesome. I've made friends who have become like family. The Chinese are very friendly People. I initially had some communication 
problems when I first got here due to the language difference, but soon got over that and sealed in properly. 
BAM: And how about quality of educa�on?

OB: Chinese schools are well equipped with modern facilities and have well trained professors who are very helpful. There are students here from 
all over the world and it feels great getting to interact and study alongside them and knowing more about their countries.

BAM:  We came across a video where you were helping with public enlightenment regarding the corona-virus outbreak. What is the motiva�on 
behind your ac�on?
OB:  I saw many people coming to volunteer on the news, but nobody from Africa was represented. As a Nigerian, I felt I should show the world 
another side of Nigerians, that we can be good residents in any country we live. So, I volunteered willingly to help with the campaign in my 
neighborhood without expecting any financial reward from it. 
BAM: wow that is so commendable! And what is your volunteering schedule like?
OB: its 3 – 6 hours every day, except I have something more demanding to attend to. 
BAM: How have the Chinese responded to your helping gestures?
OB: They are generally cooperative and grateful for this selfless service.
Interview Conducted by BAM Team of  Kolawole O.Michael and
 Ezekiel (Easy)
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IPFS将引领一个新的WEB3.0时代？
2020年的中国农历新年还没有过，我们被新冠病毒COVID-19所震到，中国雷霆封城武汉，为人类赢得了对抗病毒
宝贵的时间，我们被一个个的抗击病毒故事感动了。而2个月后，病毒在中国得到了很好的控制，可是病毒却还在
世界范围内快速发展。当前一个明星项目（IPFS）正在进入一个关键阶段。
我们今天就来介绍给大家IPFS以及 FILECOIN之间的联系。首先，在现有的电子化和存储化的当今，互联网已经存
在了20余年。包括亚马逊云、谷歌云、阿里云、腾讯云等国际知名巨头，虽然我们天天接触到他们提供给我们的云
端数据和网络，但是我们很少能够真正介入到这样的行业。5G、物联网的产生将人类推向一个每天以亿来计的互
联网云端数据时代。存储行业将迎来爆炸式的增长态势。清晰的视频下载以几何式的速度在增长。现在的存储是中
心化的存储，而且都被那些大型的寡头企业所垄断，能够进入这个行业的机会却很少，这个高精尖的行业带给人们
的是一个财富剧增的时间节点。而目前的中心化存储存在很多问题：服务器崩溃、网页出现404、502的提示、网
站受到黑客的入侵、木马病毒的植入、数据的隐私和安全等等。这些问题都是基于HTTP架构下出现的问题。
AI人工智能，自动驾驶技术已经很成熟了，但是当前还无法商用，考虑更多的还是数据安全性问题。如果一个城市
数以万计的汽车通过中心化的云端控制，一旦被黑客攻击，将造成灾难性、不可挽回的结果。IPFS在2014年提出历
经5年多，已经组网并进入测试网3（TEST-3）上线，主网还没有上线时有超过
5E（1E=1000P,1P=1000T,1T=1000G）的去中心化的数据被存储，IPFS（又称星际文件系统），是一种点对点的
分布式文件系统。通过底层协议，在全世界的任何一个地方可以获取数据，并不受防火墙的影响。可以让我们访问
数据更加安全、快速。IPFS还有一个特点是便宜，它可以比中心化网络至少节约2/3的费用。试想，如果
FACEBOOK,抖音等可以让那些需要通过云服务器来提供服务的运营商们减少成本，那么1Z（1Z=1000E）是不是就
是一个遥不可及的梦想？包括加拿大政府、美国宇航局、德国数据中心、微软、火狐浏览器、以及以太坊、EOS都
在IPFS中存储数据，存储数据多达50亿份，全球节点超过10万个。
FILECOIN是基于IPFS去中心化的发行20亿的区块链项目。形成了紧密的共生关系，我们可以把他理解成为它是运
行在IPFS网络中的激励机制。全球使用IPFS的人越多，那么获取数据的速度也会越快。
2017年，在美国证监会下举行的一次正规的ICO，一个小时内融资了2.57亿美元，包括美国红杉资本、Y/C孵化、
斯坦福大学、文克莱沃斯基金等参与。
同时，IPFS中国运营中心也应运诞生，欢迎广大看好IPFS以及FILECOIN的全球爱好者们加入到投资以及使用IPFS中
来，并提供热点垂询008613651836637、008618321856418
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L-R Akindele & Iretiogo Afolabi, Kayode & Omowonuola Omoniyi and
Olusanya & Atinuke Adedipe at the xtian wake

sec on

sec on
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THINKING OF DOING BUSINESS 
IN CHINA, CONTACT US:

WE HELP YOU TO BUY
WE HELP YOU TO SHIP

116
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HISTORY
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AFRICA
THE LEGENDARY AMAZONS OF THE KINGDOM OF DAHOMEY BROUGHT 

BACK TO LIFE IN “THE WOMAN KING”

The King o. en preferred to have the Amazons take on the 
Europeans, as the Europeans balked at the idea of killing women, 
ba�le or not. One of the most spectacular victories of the 
Amazons was capturing the fortress of Mahee at A�apahms; 
however, they bit off more than they could chew when they went 
into ba�le with the Egba people of Abeokuta, south-west Nigeria 
in 1851 and 1864. 
They were defeated in both wars, with many of them killed on the 
ba�le fields.Their last tour of duty was the France –Dahomey 
wars of 1890 and 1892 and when France finally subdued Dahomey 
in 1892, a large number of the Amazons were summarily 
executed, to send across a strong message. Indeed, the first 
decree passed when Dahomey became a French colony was 
prohibi�ng women from carrying firearms or serving in the 
military.
The Amazons became totally defunct when Dahomey capitulated 
to the French at the close of the 19th century. The King of 
Dahomey, coming to grips with the humilia�on of defeat, set fire 
to the royal palace and fled the kingdom. That sealed the fate of 
Dahomey as a kingdom as well as the Amazons, as a fearless all-
female African army.
S�ll, the world salutes the valor of these amazing women, who 
proved that there might be some truth a�er all in the saying that 
'what a man can do, a woman can do be�er!

Filming is ongoing about the remarkable story of the Amazons in 
the highly an�cipated Hollywood movie 'The Woman King' and is 
set for release some�me in 2020. It's in your  best interest to go 
watch it when its out for more understanding of the story.
By Deinde Falase, Kolawole O.Michael & TIC PROJET

You might not have realized it, but the all-woman army in the box 
office hit ” Black Panther” was based on a true life army of only 
women: the legendary Amazons of the ancient kingdom of 
Dahomey. The Amazons played a cri�cal role in preserving the 
sovereignty of the Dahomey Kingdom, making it one of the 
greatest West African na�ons in the 18th and 19th centuries. 
Now, we all get a chance to experience their exploits first-hand, 
thanks to an upcoming Hollywood movie” The Woman King” 
Wri�en by Maria Bello, one of the stars of the hit American TV 
detec�ve series “NCIS”, the movie stars Oscar winners, Viola 
Davis and Lupita N'yogo. They respec�vely play a mother and 
daughter, who were part of the Amazons. The movie is inspired 
by true events and will be helpful in filling the gaps in history 
classes around the world, regarding the bravery and strength of 
African women.We will all get to be�er understand how the 
Amazons fought the French and neighboring tribes, who had 
violated and enslaved the people of Dahomey, for some �me. 
Dahomey, now known as The Republic of Benin, is largely made 
up of 
the Fon tribe, who share historical and cultural �es with the 
Yoruba people of Oyo, in south-west, Nigeria. In 1902, Dahomey 
was declared a French colony, thus becoming a possession 
between German Togo and Bri�sh Nigeria. It eventually gained 
independence on August 1 , 1960. 

The Amazons were regarded as “nominal wives” of the King of 
Dahomey, nominal in the sense that they took an oath of 
celibacy, but lived in the royal palace. Their tradi�onal name was 
'Ahosi', but the Europeans labeled them 'Amazons”, a�er the 
mys�cal women's army in Greek mythology. The Amazons 
comprised of three wings: the right, le� and the elite Centre. Each 
wing was further divided into five subgroups: ar�llery women, 
elephant huntresses, musket-bearing front line group, razor 
women and the archers. Described as skillful, compe��ve and 
brave, their drills and parades were performed to music, songs 
and dances. Though they served alongside the male troops, they 
were considered braver, be�er organized and swi�er. The high 
esteem in which they were held was evident in the fact, that 
when they walked through the streets, a bell was sounded to 
admonish civilians to move out of their way, bow and not gaze 
directly at them. 
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ATOM Reloaded is an Afro beat / hip life musician from Ghana. 
He won the Vodafone Ghana Music Award in 2016 for the 
hip life song of the year. In the same year (2016) Apple Company, 
used his song at the WWDC world conference in California,USA 
 which was telecast live in over 100 countries. 

Atom has successfully performed in over 10 countries including 
Germany, France, Belgium, Holland, Denmark, Canada, USA 
and more. 
Contact ATOM Management, MD Entertainment Limited & BAM Media 
Network for any show or performance on any of the 
following lines: +8613651836637,+8613918943324,+233243067738,
+23480550757777and +2348095508232.

Knowing where to go is half of geng whaȁ t you want...
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